
Introduction

A potential key component of water resource con-
servation and environmental protection is reuse of sec-
ondary effluent, i.e. discharges from wastewater treat-
ment plants. However, secondary effluent also contains
pollutants such as suspended solids, metals, phospho-
rous and harmful organic compounds (George and
Franklin, 1991), including residual pharmaceutical com-
pounds and endocrine disrupting chemicals (Brain et al.,
2008), which are not suitable for a water ecosystem.
Particularly, the presence of dissolved phosphorus in the
treated effluent from wastewater treatment plants causes
eutrophication (Dueñas et al., 2003). Different physico-
chemical processes such as coagulation-flocculation, fil-
tration, and combinations of both have been applied to
tertiary treatment of wastewater to make it fit for reuse
(Caliskaner et al., 1999; Jimenez et al., 2000). Among
the various treatment technologies available for phos-
phorus removal, chemical precipitation is a commonly

applied technique using common coagulating agents
such as aluminum and iron salts (George and Franklin,
1991; Fytianos et al., 1998; Huang and Chiswell, 2000;
Reali et al., 2001; de-Bashana and Bashan, 2004).
However, the efficiency of the coagulation reaction de-
pends on several factors such as the dosage of coagu-
lants, pH of water and concentration of organic com-
pounds. Frequently, coagulation process remains incom-
plete under conditions commonly occurring in waste-
water treatment plants; consequently, residual coagulant
appears in the treated effluent at up to 2 mg/L (Kabsch-
Korbutowicz, 2005; Ki-Pal et al., 2008). The contamina-
tion caused by residual coagulant salts is a serious envi-
ronmental problem as well as threat to many life forms
and public health (Dueñas et al., 2003). At high concen-
trations there is evidence linking aluminum to effects on
the nervous system, with possible connections to several
diseases, such as Parkinson’s, Alzheimer’s, and Lou
Gehrig’s disease (Lione, 1983; Corain et al., 1996;
WHO, 1998). To keep the residual aluminum concentra-
tion within a permissible limit of less than 0.2 mg/L, a
combination of coagulation and ultrafilteration has been
investigated (Kabsch-Korbutowicz, 2005). However, this
combination is expected to be an expensive method in
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practical applications due to the use of costly ultrafiltra-
tion membranes and fouling problems.

Polyurethane foams constitute a new class of syn-
thetic materials. These polymers are formed by the
chemical reaction of a monomer containing at least two
isocyanate functional groups with another monomer
containing at least two alcoholic functional groups
(Bruins, 1969). Polyurethanes are being widely used for
different purposes due to their increased tensile strength
and durability (Lemos et al., 2007). The surfaces are
highly developed because of the high porosity; hence,
polyurethane foams may be very useful for filtering
wastewater (Oboznyi et al., 1976; Park et al., 2006).
However, polyurethane foams cannot adsorb metal ions
without prior complexation (Lemos et al., 2007). It is
feasible to modify the surface chemical property of
polyurethane foam, thereby increasing its affinity for ad-
sorbate. The adsorption capacity of polyurethane foams
can be improved towards highly water soluble metal ions
through surface modification or functionalization by in-
troducing functional groups chemically on the polymeric
matrixes, which can provide specific interaction with the
target metal ion such as aluminum (Pan et al., 2009).

Alginate possesses good adsorption capacity for co-
agulating agents (Gacesa, 1998; Leon et al., 2006).
Therefore, it can be a good material to synthesize a new
type of polyurethane with increased adsorption capacity
for cationic coagulating agents by chemical binding of
alginate’s functional groups on the polymer. Alginate is a
linear copolymer with homopolymeric blocks of (1-4)-
linked β -D-mannuronate and its C-5 epimer α -L-
guluronate. A major property of alginate is its adsorption
ability for multivalent cations by ion exchange or surface
complexation mechanism due to carboxylic and alco-
holic functional groups (Gacesa, 1998). Alginate has
been applied as an absorbent for the removal of cationic
metals, such as Pb2�, Zn2�, Cd2�, and Ni2� from aque-
ous solutions (Fundueanu et al., 1999). Modified algi-
nate beads have been used in the removal of chromium,
selenium and arsenic (Min and Hering, 1998;
Katsoyiannis et al., 2002; Zouboulis and Katsoyiannis,
2002; Chen et al., 2007). Alginate has also been fre-
quently used as an absorbent for heavy metals (Wang
and Chen, 2009) or as a supporting material of immobi-
lized biomass for bio-sorption of various cationic metals
(Bayramoglu and Yakup Arlca, 2009). The combined ad-
sorption capacity of alginate and filtration ability of the
polyurethane (PU) should result in enhanced removal of
residual aluminum from secondary effluent.

We synthesized a new adsorbent based on alginate-
modified polyurethanes (APU) and used this for removal
of aluminum ion from water. APU was evaluated as a
medium, which can serve in the final stage of wastewater
treatment, simultaneously with a filtrating medium as
well as an adsorbent. The physical characteristics of PU
and APU were compared using BET method and the
chemical structure was confirmed by 1H-NMR and FT-

IR analysis. A scanning electron microscope and energy
dispersive X-ray spectrometer (SEM/EDS) were used to
visualize the surface of APU and elemental analysis
after aluminum adsorption experiments. The adsorption
isotherms were fitted using Freundlich and Langmuir
isotherms, and the adsorption kinetics were investigated.
The adsorption capacities of APU for aluminum ion
were evaluated at different temperature and pH.

1. Experimental 

1.1 Chemicals and reagents
Ethylene glycol (EG), 2,4-toluene diisocyanate

(2,4-TDI), and alginic acid were used for the synthesis
of PU and APU. These AR grade chemicals were ob-
tained from Sigma-Aldrich Co. and used without further
purification. Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and dimethyl-
formamide (DMF) were obtained from Samchun Pure
Chemical Co. and used as solvents for synthetic reac-
tions. HPLC-grade methanol and Milli-Q water were
used for the precipitation of PU and APU. An aluminum
standard solution (AR grade) was purchased from Kanto
Chemical Co., Inc. A working solution of aluminum was
prepared using Milli-Q water. The pH of solutions was
adjusted with a 0.1M HCl solution and 0.1M NaOH so-
lution. All other reagents were of analytical grade.
1.2 Preparation of PU and APU

PU was synthesized using 2,4-toluene diisocyanate
(2,4-TDI) and ethylene glycol (EG) according to the fol-
lowing procedure (Lan et al., 1996). Under stirring,
0.074M of a 2,4-TDI solution (13.65 g in 50 mL) of
DMF was added drop wise to a 0.074M EG solution
(4.6 g in 350 mL DMF) at 80°C, with a steady flow of
dry nitrogen supplied continuously over the mixture.
After 3 h of reaction under constant stirring, the reaction
solution was cooled down to room temperature, then
deionized water was added slowly to the reaction solu-
tion in an excess amount. The formed precipitates were
separated by filtration and washed with deionized water.
The final product was dried in a desiccator at room tem-
perature.

APU was synthesized using 2,4-TDI and alginate
according to the following procedure (Barikani and
Mohammadi, 2007; Seong-Ryul et al., 2007): excess
amount of alginate (0.048M or 8.45 g/150 mL) was dis-
solved in anhydrous DMSO for 24 h at 80°C in a reaction
vessel under constant stirring, with a steady flow of dry
nitrogen supplied continuously over the mixture. Three
grams of 2,4-TDI was dissolved in 50 mL of DMSO
(0.016M), and this solution was added drop wise at the
rate of one drop/second by a dropping funnel to the algi-
nate solution. After complete addition, reaction was car-
ried out for 24 h at 80°C. Residual alginate was filtered,
the reaction mixture was cooled down to room tempera-
ture, and then excess methanol was added to the mixture.
The precipitate was recovered by filtration. The final
product was dried in a desiccator at room temperature.
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Synthetic schemes of PU and APU are shown in
Figure 1. Two final products were analyzed by 1H-NMR
(600 MHz, JEOL Ltd.) and FT-IR (PerkinElmer Inc.) 
for structure confirmation. Physical structures of the
products were measured using a Sorptomatic 1990
(ThermoQuest Corp.) system according to the BET
method. To confirm aluminum ion adsorption on the ad-
sorbent, surface analysis was carried out using an elec-
tron scanning electron microscope (SEM) (FEESEM
XL-30, Philips) and an energy dispersive spectrometer
(EDS) (EDAX Inc.).
1.3 Adsorption experiments

Adsorption experiments were carried out in batch
mode. Synthesized PU and APU were ground, using a
mortar, and sieved by a standard testing sieve (mesh size
200–300 μm). Purification was carried out with distilled
water. The adsorption capacities of PU and APU for alu-
minum ion were evaluated and compared at various con-
ditions such as temperature, different concentration of
aluminum ion, adsorption time, and pH. A fixed amount
(10 mg) of adsorbents with a known concentration of
aluminum ion solution were placed in a glass vials
(15 mL) and shaken at 170 rpm for 5 h using a shaking
incubator (Korea Instrument Co.). After mixing, the so-
lutions were filtered through a 0.2 μm polypropylene
(PP) syringe filter (Watman International Ltd.) and in-
jected into an inductively coupled plasma-optical emis-
sion system (Optima 7100 DV, PerkinElmer Inc.) to de-
termine the equilibrium concentration of aluminum ion.
The equilibrium adsorption capacity, Qe (mg Al/g of ab-
sorbent), was calculated according to Eq. (1).

(1)

Here, V [L] is the volume of the adsorption solution, Ci

and Ce [mg/L] are the initial and equilibrium concentra-

tions of aluminum ion, respectively, and w [g] is the
mass of the adsorbent. To evaluate the performance of
the adsorbents in real samples and to demonstrate the
adsorbents ability to remove aluminum ion in the pres-
ence of other interference commonly found in waste-
water of complex composition such as nitrogen and
phosphorus, samples were taken from a domestic waste-
water treatment plant, located at Gwachon, Republic of
Korea. The treatment plant is based on a conventional
activated sludge process and has a treatment capacity of
30,000 m3/d. The effluent characteristics are given as fol-
lows: turbidity, 3.25 NTU; SS, 7.8 mg/L; pH, 7.2; COD,
17.2 mg/L; TP, 0.98 mg/L; TN, 9.75 mg/L. Aluminum
ion was added in the samples of treated water to make a
final concentration to 10 mg/L.

2. Results and Discussions 

2.1 Characterization of PU and APU
2.1.1 Chemical structure of APU The 1H-NMR and
FT-IR spectra of APU are shown in Figure 2. The 1H-
NMR spectra revealed a peak of single proton of a ure-
thane bond near 8 ppm and a peak of phenyl proton at
7 ppm, which confirms bonding between the carboxylic
group of urethane and the phenyl group of alginate. The
FT-IR analysis further confirmed the structure of synthe-
sized APU. After alginate modification on urethane, the
vibration absorption of the O–H bond appeared at
3430 cm�1. The stretching vibration absorption of C�O
bond appeared at 1739 cm�1, indicating that a carboxylic
functional group on alginic acid was intact and available
for specific interaction with aluminum ion after reaction
between alginate and urethane has occurred. These dis-
tinct peaks appearing in the 1H-NMR and FT-IR spectra
of APU are absent in the spectra of PU (Lan et al.,
1996).
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Fig. 1 Synthetic scheme of (a) Polyurethanes (PU), (b) Alginate-modified polyurethane (APU)



2.1.2 Physical properties of APU and PU Physical
properties such as surface area, average pore diameter
and pore volume of an absorbent are important to de-
scribe the adsorption process. In general, the adsorption
capacity of an adsorbent is proportional to the available
adsorption sites on the surface area of the adsorbent. The
size of the pores is related to that of the molecules ad-
sorbed in the diffusion process (Jung et al., 2001). Table
1 depicts the physical properties of PU and APU. It can
be seen that the pore volume of APU is smaller than that
of PU, indicating that particles of smaller size can be ad-
sorbed on APU. According to Do et al. (2007), adsorp-
tion in large pores is very weak because of the weak
solid–fluid interactions. Furthermore, aluminum ions
can access adsorption sites located in pores of small di-
ameter on APU due to its small radius of about 0.051 nm
(Corwin, 2005).
2.1.3 Surface analysis To confirm the adsorption of
aluminum ions on APU, surface analysis was performed
before and after adsorption experiment using SEM and
EDS as shown in Figure 3. As it can be seen in Figure 3,
the surface of APU was unchanged after adsorption ex-
periments, except for the adsorption of aluminum ions
on the surface of APU. The presence of adsorbed alu-
minum was confirmed by surface elemental analysis as
shown in Figure 3(d). After the adsorption of aluminum
ions on APU, aluminum ions were detected on the sur-
face of APU in the amount of about 0.57% (dry weight
of APU). It should be noted that, due to the heterogene-

ity of APU, aluminum was measured only on the sur-
face; however, adsorption also took place within the
beads of APU.
2.2 Adsorption behavior of PU and APU for alu-

minum ion
2.2.1 Adsorption isotherms The aluminum isotherm
plots representing the equilibrium distribution of alu-
minum ions on the solids (PU and APU) and liquid phase
were obtained (Figure 4) at pH 7.0 by varying the initial
concentration of aluminum (2.5–11.5 mg Al/L). It is evi-
dent in Figure 4 that the adsorption capacity of APU for
aluminum ions ascends sharply with increasing equilib-
rium concentration of aluminum ions in the liquid phase.
This trend clearly indicates the strong affinity of the ad-
sorption sites for aluminum. On the other hand, the shape
of the isotherm suggests a weak affinity of PU for alu-
minum ions. This means that presence of carboxylic and
alcoholic functional groups on APU considerably en-
hanced the adsorption of aluminum ions. For instance, at
an equilibrium concentration of 4.82 mg Al/L, the ad-
sorption capacity of aluminum ions on APU is 0.72 mg
Al/g, which is about 9.6 times greater than the adsorption
capacity of aluminum ions on PU at the same applied
equilibrium concentration of aluminum ions. 

The adsorption data shown in Figure 4 were fitted
using the well-known models, i.e. Freundlich and
Langmuir models, which are given in Eqs. (2) and (3),
respectively, by non-linear regression using the method
of least squares (Deliyanni et al., 2007).
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Fig. 2 Chemical characterization of APU (a) 1H-NMR spectra, and (b) FT-IR spectra 

Table 1 Physical properties of PU and APU

Adsorbent
Specific surface area Pore diameter Total pore volume 

[m2/g] [nm] [cm3/g]

PU 34.4 � 0.0692 16.9 � 29.5 0.234 � 0.0317
APU 0.73 � 0.0046 21.0 � 40.5 0.004 � 0.001



(2)

(3)

Here KF and 1/n are Freundlich constants; Qm is the
maximum adsorption capacity [mg Al/g]; and KL is
Langmuir constant [L/mg]. The curve fitting was per-
formed using OriginPro 8.0 software (OriginLab Corp).
The obtained values of KF, 1/n, Qm, KL and correlation
coefficients (R2) are given in Table 2. Considering the
values of the correlation coefficient, R2, the Freundlich
model yielded good correlation.

The adsorption capacity constant (KF) of the
Freundlich model represents a measure of the surface
area of the adsorbent and is taken as an indicator of ad-
sorption capacity (Achife and Ibemesi, 1989). A large
value of KF reflects higher absorbent capacity. The KF

value for APU (0.42) is about 21 times higher than that
for PU (0.020). This shows that APU has a larger ad-
sorption capacity for aluminum ions due to carboxylic
and alcoholic functional groups. The component 1/n is
an empirical constant related to the magnitude of the ad-
sorption driving force (Weber et al., 1991), also called
the heterogeneity factor. Its value ranges between 0 and
1; the more heterogeneous the surface, the closer the 1/n
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Fig. 3 Surface analysis of APU before and after Al adsorption: (a) and (b) SEM images; (c) and (d) Element analysis

Fig. 4 Adsorption isotherm of aluminum ion on PU and
APU



value is to zero. The values of component the 1/n were
found to be 0.90 and 0.37 for PU and APU, respectively.
This indicates that the surface of APU is more heteroge-
neous compared to surface of PU. The values of the het-
erogeneity factor (1/n) also imply that the interaction be-
tween APU and aluminum ions was greater than that be-
tween PU and aluminum.
2.3 Adsorption kinetics 

The reaction time required for the aluminum ion
adsorption reaction to reach equilibrium was determined
by conducting initial kinetic experiments using the ini-
tial aluminum ions concentration of 2.8 mg/L under the
following conditions: adsorbent dose of 10 mg, pH of
7.0, and temperature of 25°C. The kinetic results are
shown in Figure 5. The amount of adsorbed aluminum
ions on PU remained low with elapsed time. On the
other hand, adsorption of aluminum ions onto APU was
fast and reached to equilibrium within 2 h and a further
increase in reaction time slightly improved the adsorp-
tion of aluminum ions onto APU. Similar experiments
were performed with different initial concentrations of
aluminum ions, i.e. 0.5–10 mg/L; however, the reaction
time of the adsorption of aluminum ions on APU to
reach equilibrium was found to be the same (data not
shown). This result indicates that the adsorption of alu-
minum ions largely depends on the initial concentration
of aluminum ions. The adsorption kinetics of aluminum
ions on APU and PU clearly show that enhanced adsorp-
tion in the case of APU was due to the presence of func-

tional groups on APU. However, the surface area and
pore volume of PU were found to be larger than APU
(Table 1).

Nonlinear regression analysis was performed using
SigmPlot 10.0 software (Systat Software, Inc.) to fit the
adsorption kinetic data with the pseudo-first-, pseudo-
second-, and pseudo-third-order kinetics models. The ki-
netic equations utilized in nonlinear regression are given
below (Deliyanni et al., 2007).

(4)

(5)

(6)

Here Ct is the aluminum ion concentration [mg Al/L] at
the time t; t is the time [h]; and k1, k2 and k3 are adsorp-
tion rate constants for the pseudo-first-, pseudo-second,
and pseudo-third-order models, respectively [h�1]. The
results of nonlinear regression analysis and relevant cor-
relation coefficient (R2) are summarized in Table 3.
Considering the value of the correction coefficient, R2,
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Table 2 Estimated isotherm constants for aluminum ion adsorption on PU and APU 

Adsorbent
Freundlich equation Langmuir equation 

KF 1/n R2 KL Qm R2

APU 0.42 0.37 0.964 0.52 1.06 0.821
PU 0.020 0.90 0.950 0.010 1.01 0.964
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Fig. 5 Adsorption kinetics of aluminum ion at various con-
centration on APU and PU

Table 3 Kinetic parameters for aluminum ion adsorption on
APU and PU

Pseudo-1st-order kinetic model
k1 R2

APU 1.14 0.990
PU 7.65 � 10�10 0.948

Pseudo-2nd-order kinetic model
k2 R2

APU 1.54 0.980
PU 2.60 � 10�9 0.948

Pseudo-3rd-order kinetic model
k3 R2

APU 1.71 0.977
PU 7.90 � 10�9 0.948



the pseudo-first-order model best describes the adsorp-
tion kinetics of aluminum ions on APU. In the case of
PU, however, the values of the correlation coefficient in-
dicate that the kinetic models do not describe the ad-
sorption of aluminum ions on PU. The lower values of
adsorption rate constants for PU (7.65 � 10�10 h�1) as
compared to APU (1.1438 h�1) also clearly point out that
chemical modification on urethane using alginate has
imparted adsorption ability for aluminum ions to the fil-
tering media.
2.4 Effect of temperature

The temperature dependence of aluminum ion ad-
sorption on PU and APU were investigated at three ap-
plied temperatures, 15, 25, and 35°C. Equilibrium ad-
sorption capacities are shown in Figure 6. Adsorption
capacity of aluminum ion on APU increased from 0.486
to 0.567 mg Al/g, suggesting slightly endothermic ad-
sorption from 15 to 35°C. The pseudo first order rate
constant can be expressed by Arrhenius type equation
given by Eq. (7).

(7)

Here, ko is a temperature independent factor [g/mg min],
E the activation energy of adsorption [J/mol], R the uni-
versal gas constant and T is the absolute temperature
[K]. The calculated activation energy using Eq. (7) was
found to be 18.7 kJ/mol. A magnitude of E within the
range of 5–40 kJ/mol characterizes physiosorption na-
ture of adsorption (El-Khaiary, 2007). However, in an-
other report (Özcan et al., 2005), a magnitude of activa-
tion energy greater than 8 KJ/mol suggested the chemi-
cal ion-exchange nature of the adsorption process. It
seems that the adsorption of aluminum ions on APU is
dominantly a chemical ion-exchange process due to the
electrostatic force between aluminum ions and the car-
boxylic group of alginate.
2.5 Effect of pH

To evaluate the effect of initial pH on the aluminum
ions adsorption capacity of the adsorbents, experiments

were conducted within the pH range 3–8 at 25°C. It was
observed that the adsorption of aluminum ions on APU
increased gradually as the initial pH of the medium in-
creased from 3 to 7, as shown in Figure 7. The optimum
pH was found to be 7 for aluminum ion adsorption on
APU. Generally, the pH of many wastewater effluents
ranges from 7 to 8, and within this range aluminum is
employed as a coagulant (Tchobanoglous et al., 2003).
Therefore, APU can comfortably be used for residual
aluminum ion removal from the effluent of wastewater
treatment plants. The effect of pH on the adsorption 
capacity may be explained on the basis of the nature of
the interactions of aluminum ions with the functional
groups on APU. The carboxylic groups (–COOH) on
APU are responsible for the binding of positively
charged aluminum ions. At a pH lower than 7 the car-
boxylic groups retain their protons due to the high con-
centration of free protons, and thus the probability of
binding to positively charged aluminum ions is low.
However, at neutral pH, both hydroxide and carboxylic
groups remained available on APU for interaction with
positively charged aluminum ions. A decline in the ad-
sorption of aluminum ions at pH higher than 7 resulted
because of the repulsion between OH� on APU and neg-
atively charged dominant species of aluminum ions
[Al(OH)4

�] (Tchobanoglous et al., 2003).
2.6 Removal of aluminum ions from effluent of

wastewater treatment plant 
In order to evaluate the performance of the adsor-

bents for treating real effluent, APU was applied as an
adsorbent for the removal of aluminum ion from the
treated effluent of a wastewater treatment plant. The ef-
fluent samples were spiked with aluminum ions at a con-
centration of 10 mg/L. The adsorption capacities of APU
and PU under different matrices of de-ionized water
with no interference and real effluent with interfering
contaminants are given in Table 4. In the case of de-
ionized water, the adsorption capacities of aluminum
ions on PU and APU differ only due to the presence of
functional carboxylic and alcoholic groups on APU.
However, in the case of treated effluent, contaminants
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Fig. 6 Effect of temperature on adsorption of aluminum ion
on APU

Fig. 7 Effect of pH on adsorption of aluminum ion on PU
and APU



such as nitrogen and phosphorus can form complexes
with aluminum ions, whereby enhanced adsorption ca-
pacities were observed both in the cases for PU and
APU. Nevertheless, the real sample adsorption capacity
of APU for aluminum ion was 3.8 mg/g, about 2.25
times higher than that of PU.

Conclusion

Alginate-modified polyurethane (APU) was synthe-
sized using 2,4-toluene diisocyanate and alginate for the
removal of aluminum ions from an aqueous medium.
The structure of synthesized APU was confirmed by 1H-
NMR and FT-IR analysis. Despite having a smaller sur-
face area compared to polyurethane (PU), APU was
found to be an efficient absorbent for the removal of alu-
minum ions under controlled conditions such as pH and
temperature. Adsorption of aluminum ions was con-
firmed by surface analysis of APU using SEM and EDS.
The adsorption capacity of APU for aluminum ions is at-
tributed to chemical modification of alginate on ure-
thane, which adds carboxylic and alcoholic functional
groups on PU. These negatively charged functional
groups have a strong affinity for positively charged alu-
minum ions; therefore, adsorption of aluminum ions on
APU can take place through the ion-exchange mecha-
nism and electrostatic interactions. The adsorption
isotherm of aluminum ions on APU can be adequately
described by the Freundlich model. The kinetics of the
adsorption of aluminum ions on APU was found to be
pseudo-first order. The optimum pH for the adsorption
of aluminum ions on APU match well with the pH of the
effluent of wastewater plants; therefore, APU can be ap-
plied to remove residual aluminum ions without pH con-
trol. Considering the filtering ability and adsorption ca-
pacity for aluminum ions, APU can be effectively used
in treatment plants both as a filtering medium as well as
an adsorbent, where aluminum is employed as a coagu-
lant. Hence, application of APU can improve the quality
of wastewater effluent, making it fit for reuse purpose,
and reduce possible adverse health impact associated
with the reuse of treated wastewater. However, the prac-
tical potential of APU as a filtering media as well as an
absorbent for the removal of aluminum ions from treated
water can be fully explored by careful investigation of
the adsorption mechanisms of aluminum ions on APU,
effect of pH on adsorption kinetics, and impacts of other

impurities commonly found in treated water.
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